[Morbidity and cause of death in homeless persons].
The Hamburg Institute of Forensic Medicine analysed 388 deaths of homeless people between 1990 and 1998 considering demographic data, post-mortem results and autopsy findings. The manner of death was either unnatural or unascertained; the autopsy rate amounted to 43.8%. The results confirm the observation discussed in the last few years that homeless people are usually in a poor state of health. In relation to the average age of death, which is 44.5 years, the number of previous diseases is high. Unnatural causes (excluding homicides) account for a high percentage, viz. 62.6%, primarily intoxications. The most frequent natural cause of death is infection (16.8%). Women account for 8.5% of the deaths with their organ findings and causes of deaths being different from those of homeless men in terms of distribution and incidence. The data presented in this report may be helpful for the improvement of the present system of medical help in Hamburg.